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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
DAVID PETERSEN, 
Plaiutiff a11d Appella11f, 
vs. 
~IILTO~ .J. HODGES, 
Defendant a11d Respondent. 
STATE~IEXT OF FACTS 
David Petersen, the appellant and the plaintiff.in 
the District Court, now is and at all time herein men-
tioned was the owner in fee of certain farm land, con-
sisting of approximately one hundred nine ( 109) acres 
in Box Elder County, Utah. The property is known as 
the ''Penrose Place'' and was during the course of the 
trial in the District Court and by the Trial court in 
its Findings and Conclusions, referred to as such. 
On the 18th clay of September, 1948, the appellant 
and .\lilton J. Hodges, the respondent and defendant, 
in District Court, entered into a written lease agree-
ment, a COfJY of which is attached to the Complaint and 
marked "Exhibit A", ·whereby the appellant leased to 
the respondent the property known as the Penrose 
Place. 
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Fnder the terms of the lease agreement the respond-
ent agreed to pay to the appellant as rental a portion 
of all monies received from the sale of crops thereon 
as follows: One-half of all grain, one-half of all hay, 
one-third of all sugar beets and the prevailing per-
centage of all other crops grown. The appellant agreed 
to pay one-third of the commercial fertilizer used in the 
g-rowing of the sugar beet crop. R~~ponde;_r~g.~;~a to 
pay for the balance of the fertilizer!~_ - ; .. 
-"'·=:-~~;·:'· 
On or about the 18th day of September, 1948, re-
spondent entered and took ,possession of the leased 
property, farmed the same, planted, raised and har-
yested thereon crops of grain, hay and sugar beets. 
Prior to the commencement of this action, appellant 
received from respondent his full share of the gTain 
crop grown on the said Penrose Place. (Tr. 4). 
Prior to the commencement of this action, respond-
ent harvested and sold to the Utah-Idaho Sugar Com-
pany, 118 tons of sugar beets. Respondent had received 
at the time of the trial $12.15 per ton, or a total of 
$1,433.70 for such sugar beets for which respondent 
admits he is accountable to appellant (Tr. 5 ). The 
$1,433.70 includes all sums received from the Utah-
Idaho Sugar Company and the subsidy payment re-
ceived from the United States Government under the 
Federal Agricultural Program. There is, an additional 
sugar beet payment to be made for such beets by the 
Utah Idaho Sugar Company, the amount of which is 
yet to be determined, and of which appellant will be 
entitled to one-third and respondent to two-thirds (Tr. 
36). 
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During- the yPar 1949, commercial fertilizer in tlw 
nmount of $.Yi.OO wn~ used for the gTowing of the beet 
crop; $19.00 of which is chargeable to and to he paid 
h~v appellant and the balanre thereof is charg-eable to 
and to be paid h~· respondent. ( )r, appellant is entitled 
to one-third of $1 ,-t.:i:~. 70 whirh equals $+ 77 .90, less $19.00, 
being one-third of fertilizer, "'hich equals $458.90 on 
account of the beets grown on the Penrose Place, and 
in addition, appellant is also entitled to one-third of 
any additional payments which may be made hy the 
rtah-Idaho Sug·ar Compan~v for the beets grown on 
thP Penrose Place. 
During the trial, respondent pursuant to an order 
of the District Court, endorsed checks in his possession, 
received by him as part of the monies for the sugar 
·beets grown on the Penrose Place, in the amount of 
$1,194.93 and delivered the same to the Clerk of the 
District Court to be held pending the final determina-
tion of this action (Tr. 252, 25-l). 
Respondent, during the year 1949 and prior to the 
commencement of this action, also harvested hay grown 
on the Penrose Place and removed, stacked and kept 
such hay on property belonging to him. After the com-
mencement of this action the respondent delivered one-
ha1f of the hay to appellant. (Tr. 4, 5, 18) 
About X ovember 3, 1949, respondent informed ap-
pellant that he was g·iving up the lease and would vacate 
when the beets were harvested. After the removal of 
the beet crop which was the last crop harvested, re-
spondent surrendered the premises to appellant. (Tr. 
16-17) 
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Before the filing of this action and after the harvest-
ing of all the crops, in the latter part of November or 
early December of 1949, appellant met respondent in 
the E>ccles Building in Ogden, Utah, ( Tr. 158) and asked 
respondent if he had the figures on all of the sugar beets 
to that date and also asked respondent to call him so 
that they could settle for monies loaned to respondent 
and for the crops raised on the Penrose Place, appellant 
stating that he would go to respondent's home at Pen-
rose, Utah. Respondent told appellant that he would 
come to Ogden as soon as he had harvested the balance 
of the beets then remaining in the field. Respondent 
never came to Ogden to make settlement. (Tr. 158). 
Later, upon the lOth day of December, 1949, appellant 
went to the home of respondent in Penrose and de-
manded that respondent account to him for the crops 
grown on the Penrose Place and for monies received 
for such crops, (Tr. 30), and attempted to settle and 
adjust the accounts between appellant and respondent 
hut respondent failed and refused to do so. (T.r. 15, 16). 
'rhe lease agreement provides that the lessee, re-
spondent, shall pay and discharge all costs and attor-
ney's fees and expenses that may arise from enforcing 
the covenants of such lease. 
It was stipulated during the trial of this action by 
counsel for each party that, should the court find that 
appellant was entitled to attorney's fees on his first 
cause of action the court should fix an attorney's fee in 
a sum determined reasonable by it. (Tr. 175 ). 
Bet ween the 5th day of April, 1949, and the 17th 
day of June, 1949, appellant, at the request of respond-
ent, loaned to respondent at different times, divers and 
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sundry smn~ of IDOlll'Y amonnti11g- in the nggTPgate to 
the sum of $2,090.00. Respondent arlmits the loan of 
~nrh money to him. (Tr. 7, 8. 9, :28). 
Appellant is also the owner of anothPr farm situatt~ 
in Box Elder County, Ftah. kno"·n as the Iverson PlarP, 
which is referred to as such in the pleading·s, Finding·s, 
ronclnsions and the judgment. 
In the spring- of 1949 appellant had planted thirty-
three acres of the Iverson place in sug-ar beets. About 
the 5th day of J nne, 1949, appellant entered into an 
oral lease agreement with respondent whereby appellant 
leased to respondent the thirty-three acres planted in 
sugar beets. This lease was conditioned upon respond-
ent purchasing the interest which a 1Ir. Shirley Benson 
had in such beets b~~ paying Benson $840.00 ( Tr. 61-63) 
and assuming Benson's liability for fertilizer and labor 
charged to him at the Utah-Idaho Sugar Company in 
respect to such thirty-three acres of beets. (Tr. 176-177, 
183, 185, 187). Respondent did not have sufficient money 
to pay the $840.00 to Benson so appellant loaned $840.00 
to respondent to make the payment. (Tr. 64). 
Under the terms of the agreement is was agreed 
that respondent was to take over the growing, culti-
vation, care and harvesting of the thirty-three acres of 
sugar beets and to furnish all work and labor necessary 
thereto. Respondent was to pay two-thirds (2j3) of 
all phosphate (commercial fertilizer) used in connection 
with the growing of the beets and appellant was to pay 
one-third (1j3) thereof. Respondent further agreeing 
that he would pay all expenses incurred in said farm-
ing and harvesting of the sugar beets, excepting water 
assessment, real and personal property taxes and in-
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surance, which appellant was to pay. Respondent further 
agreed to furnish all farm equipment and machinery 
necessary for the operation, cultivation and harvesting 
of said beet crop. Respondent was to receive two-thirds 
(2j3) of all sugar beets and appellant was to receiYP 
one-third (lj3) of the sugar beets or the proceeds 
therefrom as rent. (Tr. 71). 
Respondent improperly farmed the sugar beets, 
permitting an excess of weeds to grow among the sugar 
beets; carelessly irrigating the sugar beets and causing 
an excess of water to run on them which flooded and 
accumulated in ponds, (Tr. 93, 159, 178, 182-183, 188-
189, 214, 216) scalding, burning and damaging them 
and resulting in a loss to Peterson in the sum of $2,004.00. 
(Tr. 152, 216, 218, 221-222, 235, 314). 
Between the 15th and the 20th day of July, 1949, 
after discussion between appellant and respondent, re-
spondent abandoned the Iverson place and the sugar 
heets growing thereon (Tr. 159, 162-164, 179 208). After 
the abandonment of the Iverson Place by respondent, 
appellant went in and took possession of the sugar beets 
and thereafter expended the sum of $2,903.87 in the 
cultivation and harvesting of the sugar beets. (Tr. 164-
167 Exhibit B). 
Appellant filed this action against respondent for 
an accounting of the beet monies received by respondent 
for the beets grown on the Penrose Place, for an account-
ing by respondent for the hay grown on the Penrose 
place and also to recover judgment for the sum of 
$2090.00 for money lent respondent. Respondent counter-
claimed and claimed damages by reason of his alleged 
eviction from the Iverson Place by appellant, seeking 
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to set off his alleged damages against the monies hP 
owed appellant. Respondent also set up a counterelaim 
for $76.16 alleg·ing it was due him for monies ad\'Hll<'<'d 
by him to third parties for the use anrl benefit of appel-
lant. 
The District Court dismissed \Yith prejudice both 
eounterclaims of the respondent and also dismissed 
with prejudice the appellant's second cause of action 
for $2090.00 lent to the defendant. The District Court 
gaYe judgment to the appellant for $458.90 for his share 
of the Penrose Place beet receipts, for one-third of any 
additional payments which ·shall be made by the Utah-
Idaho Sugar Company on the 1949 sugar beet crop 
grmvn on the Penrose premises, and for plaintiffs costs. 
AHGU~IENT 
POIXT I 
THE COrRT ERRED IN FAILING TO GRANT 
.JrDG~IENT TO THE APPELLANT FOR AT-
TORNEYS FEES 0~ HIS FIRST CAUSE OF AC-
TIOX. 
F nder the terms of the written lease entered into 
between the appellant and respondent for the leasing of 
those premises known as Penrose Place, it is agreed 
in paragraph 15 thereof as follows: 
''Lessee agrees to pay and discharge all costs 
and attorneys fees and expenses that may arise 
from enforcing the eovenants of this lease.'' 
In Finding No. 14 the court finds that the plaintiff 
and the defendant on or about the 5th of November, 
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10-l-9, mutually agreed to and did cancel the written 
lease subject to the division and distribution of the cropR 
grown thereon. It found further, that after removal of 
the beet crop the respondent surrendered and delivered 
up the premises to the appellant. In Finding No. 15 the 
court finds that the written lease provides that the 
respondent shall pay and discharge all costs and at-
torneys fees and expenses which may arise from the 
enforcement of the covenants of this lease; that Peter-
sen, the appellant, was required to employ attorneys to 
commence this action, but that in view of the fact that 
the lease agreement has been canceled, terminated and 
surrendered at a time prior to the commencement of 
the action the appellant is not entitled to attorneys fees. 
Appellant contends that that part of Finding No. 
15 which states, ''that in view of the fact that the 
lease agreement has been canceled, terminated and sur-
rendered at a time prior to the commencement of the 
action the appellant is not entitled to attorneys fees," 
is erroneous and the reasoning is fallacious. 
In the appellant's first cause of action an account-
ing is asked for the crops planted, raised and harvested 
by the respondent upon the leased premises. It is 
alleged that the respondent has sold the beet crop and 
received the proceeds, the amount of \Yhich is unknown 
to the plaintiff, and that the hay crop has either been 
sold or removed and the proceeds or the crop itself hns 
not been accounted for. The ans\Yer of the respondent 
sets forth that he has made a complete accounting of all 
the crops grown, with the exception of the beet crop; 
that he is ready and willing to effect a settlment with 
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the appellant. The l'Yi<.1ence in this ea::-~l' show::-~, how-
ever, that after the filing- of this action and prior to t lH' 
1 rial lwreof, the respondent ~dtled with the appellant 
for the hay crop ( Tr. :>) and it further shows that 
respondent admitted that he was acronntahle for the 
heet crop ( Tr. 5). 
Even though it was agreed on or about the 5th da~· 
of X ovember, 1949 that the lease agreement on the Pen-
rose Place would be terminated, actual possession of 
the premises was not delivered to the appellant until 
a later date. ~\t the time possession of the Penrose 
Place "·as delivered to the appellant, the beets and the 
hay crop had been harYested and removed. Though it 
"·as agreed on X ovember 5th, 1949, that the lease agree-
ment would be terminated, the actual termination did 
not take place until the actual surrender of the premises. 
Such termination did not abrogate the contract or the 
duty of the respondent to perform such obligations as 
had matured under the contract at the time of the sur-
render of the Penrose Place. 
rrhe rule of law in relation tc +his is well stated in 
the case of \Yillis vs. l{ronendonk, 5H Utah 592, 200 Pac. 
10~3, quoting on page 599 of the decision: 
·'A surrender of the leasehold interest in the 
entire premises terminates the lease and all un-
matured obligations between the parties depend-
ent upon the continuance of the leasehold estate, 
and it is therefore ·well settled that a surrender 
releases a tenant from all liability for unaccrued 
rents ... It is well settled that a tenant's lia-
bility for reJtts accrued at the time of the sur-
render are unaffected thereby." (Italics supplied) 
The cause of action which the appellant had for 
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the recovery of his t:hare of the crops of hay and sugar 
beets, or the proceeds therefrom, had matured at the 
time of the surrender of the premises to him. It be-
came necessary for the appellant to commence this 
action to recover his share of the crops under the terms 
of the lease. The settlement upon the hay crop by the 
respondent after the action was filed and his admission 
at the trial that he was accountable for the beet crop 
(Tr. 5) is an admission on his part of his obligation to 
perform in the division of the hay and the proceeds 
received from the sale of the beets. 
As it was necessary for the appellant to commence 
this action in order to enforce his rights under such lease 
agreement, the respondent, under the terms of the lease 
agreement, became liable to the appellant for attorne~''s 
fees as provided therein and the court should have given 
judgment to the appellant for attorney's fees on ap-
pellant's first cause of action. 
Inasmuch as it was stipulated during the trial of 
this action by counsel for each party that the court 
should fix a reasonable attorney's fee to be paid to the 
appellant (Tr. 175) in the event that respondent was 
entitled to the payment of such fee, appellant now asks 
this court to fix a reasonable attorney's fee to be paid 
appellant for the services of his attorneys. 
POINT II 
THE COURT ERRED IN DISMISSING WITH 
PREJUDICE APPELLANT'S SECOND CAUSE OF 
ACTION AGAINST THE RESPONDENT FOR THE 
SUI\1 OF $2090.00 LENT BY THE APPELLANT TO 
THE RESPONDENT. 
10 
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Appellant sues on his second cause of action for 
money loaned respondent in the total sum of $2090.00 
(png·e 3 plaintiff's complaint and as amended Tr. 2-3). 
The respondent admits in his answer that the apprllant 
loaned him $1850.00 and admits that he is read)y and 
willing to pay such monies to the plaintiff upon a full 
aceo~?ti!lg between the parties, (Page 3 of defendant's 
answer and counterclaim). At the trial the respondent 
admitted that he owed the full amount of $2090.00 to 
the appellant and that the same was a loan (Tr. 7, 8, 9). 
The court finds in Finding No. 18, that the plaintiff 
advanced to the defendant the full sum of $2090.00; 
$1690.00 of which it is found was expended by the re-
spondent on the crops on the Iverson Place; $400.00 of 
which was used by the respondent toward the purchase 
of an automobile for a member of his family. The 
eourt further finds in No. 19 of its Findings that a 
dispute arose between the parties over the care of the 
crops and it was then agreed between the parties that 
the appellant would receive the benefit which might 
accrue from the harvesting of the sugar beets. The 
court further finds that the appellant agreed to make 
no claim upon the respondent for the $2090.00 and that 
an accord and satisfaction was then had between the 
parties. 
There is no evidence in the record to sustain the 
findings that there \\'as an agreement between the parties 
whereby, that if the respondent would surrender his 
oral lease of the Iverson Place, the appellant would 
make no claim for the $2090.00, nor is there evidence to 
support the accord and satisfaction as the court found 
existed. Further, the respondent in his pleadings does 
not plead any accord and satisfaction in relation to this 
11 
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transaction nor does he in any way claim that he is 
entitled to a set off against the $2090.00 except by reason 
of an alleged eviction from the Iverson Place. The court 
did not find an eviction and there is no evidence to sup-
port a finding of an eviction from the Iverson Place. 
Under the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 
8 (c), under Affirmative Defenses, it is provided that a 
party in order to avail himself of an affirmative defense 
such as accord and satisfaction, must set up affirma-
tively the facts which constitute such defense in his 
pleadings. This rule follows 104-9-1 (2) Utah Code 
Anota ted, 1943 
In the case of Stookey vs. MacKay, 42 Utah 1, 128 
Pac. 580,. it is held that if there is nothing contained in 
the complaint or in the pleadings upon which to base the 
judgment entered in the case, such judgment cannot h<:> 
pe.rntitted to stand. 
I-n t:&e case of Jeffries vs. Third Judicial District 
Court O"t Salt Lake County, 90 Utah 525, 63 Pac. (2nd) 
242, it is stated at page 531 of the Utah report as follows: 
''Counsel cites several authorities in support 
of his contention in this respect which, when 
examined are found to support the general propo-
sitions that pleadings are necessary to invoke the 
jurisdiction of a court, that a court can judicially 
consider only what is presented by the pleading·s 
and the judgment must be within and supported 
by the pleadings. With these general rules we 
find no fault and are of the opinion that thr 
authorities cited sustain them.'' 
In the case at bar, the appellant has sued respond-
ent for $2090.00 for money lent respondent. The re-
spondent has admitted the amount and the loan (Tr. 7, 
12 
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8, 9), and has by way of counterclaim aHempted to set 
off the indebtedness by reason of damages respondent 
claims are due him arising- out of his Pvirtion from the 
Iverson Place. 
The trial court has made findings and gTanted judg-
ment upon a. theory other than that upon which the 
pleading·s are based and which is in opposition to the 
contentions of both parties to the action. 
Finding X o. 18 of the District Court is without 
ground and is not justified and any judgment, based 
upon such findings, allowing the respondent to avoid 
payment of the $2090.00 lent him is erroneous. 
POINT III 
THE COURT ERRED IN GRANTING JUDG~ 
JIEXT TO THE APPELLANT ONLY Fb~" ·-THE 
St'"JI OF $458.90, AND ALSO ERREU IN ORDERING~ 
THAT THE SA1IE SHOULD BE .PAID -OUT OF 
THE FUNDS ON DEPOSIT WITH THE: CLERK 
OF THE COURT TOGETER WITH APPELL~NTS 
COSTS AND THE BALANCE OF SUCH DEPOSI-
TED ~IONEY BE DELIVERED TO THE RESPOND-
ENT AND THAT FUTURE PAYMENTS OF THE 
BEET CROP BE DIVIDED BETWEE·N THE PAR-
TIES. 
It is an admitted fact that there was harvested 
from the Penrose Place one hundred eighteen (118) 
tons of sugar beets for the 1949 crop and up to the time 
of the trial there had been received for such sugar beets 
$1,433:70 which amount included all payments to the 
date of the trial made by the U tab Idaho Sugar Com-
pany for such beets plus the subsidy paid by the United 
13 
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States Government. Under the contract hr which the 
Utah Idaho Sugar Company purchased these beets there 
"'ill probably be an additional payment made for such 
sugar beets. ( Tr. 4 & 5) $1194.93 of this money is now 
on deposit with the Clerk of the Court. Under the 
terms of the contract between appellant and the re-
spondent, appellant was to receive one-third of the 
. proceeds from the sale of the sugar beets. Appellant 
was entitled to 1j3 of $1,433.70, less $19.00 being 1/3 
of the fertilizer, making the amount to which appellant 
is entitled on the Penrose Place beet crop $458.90. 
In addition to such judgment of $458.90, appellant 
contends that he is entitled to judgment for the further 
sum of $2,090.00 lent respondent and for a reasonable 
attorneys' fee for the bringing of the action to recover 
upon appellant's first cause of action, together with 
costs expended herein. Appellant further contends that 
judgment should have been made ordering that all of 
the $1,194.93 on deposit with the Clerk of the District 
Court he applied toward the payment of such judg-
ment and that any additional payments made by the 
Utah Idaho Sugar Company upon the beet crop be paid 
to the appellant as is necessary to satisfy the judgment. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. 1\fORGAN WIXOl\I, 
SAMUEL C. POWELL, 
Attorneys for Plaint·iff 
and Appellant. 
14 
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